Aqeel A. Abdulabbas
475 Greenland, Dr.
Lancaster. PA
Telephone: 717-203-8351
E-mail: aqeelabdalabas@yahoo.com
Education
Alma' moon University, Mansur, Baghdad, Iraq
Bachelor of Arts, English Language, October 1998 to July 2003
Work Experience
JFC Staffing Associates (1520 Market St Camp Hill PA)09/2007 to present date. 
Working as a temporary security staff member. Making usage of the techniques and abilities learned in the force in order to ensure a secure and protected environment for the associates working in production. Constant usage of security cameras. 

USIS (United State Investigative Services). {Baghdad, Iraq} 2004-2007
Interpreter/Translator, Working through periods of over 12 hours a day, engaged as an interpreter for professional service divisions in Camp Dublin. Working in different departments Like ATF (Alcohol Tobacco Firearms and explosives) and received a recommendation, in charge of the inventories and presentation of weekly and monthly reports as well as the super vision of many workers for DFS Logistic LLC and received a recommendation, CDP (Center of dignitary Protection) and received a certification, ERU (Emergency Response Unit) and working with EOD (Explosives Ordinance Disposal) and received a certification.
 
Worldwide Language Resources,(Kirkush, Iraq). 2003-2004  
Assisting in the training of military recruits in the New Iraqi Army Training Program at the Kirkush Military Training Base 
·	Employed as an interpreter / translator for the Senior Trainer, responsible for helping train over 200 Arab and Kurdish recruits. Interpreted during all phases of training, to include in the classroom and out in the field.
·	Assisted American and coalition forces in providing intimate details of the Iraqi culture, to include historical and religious interpretation on any issues that affected the recruits. This greatly helped the trainers in their work with the Iraqi Army recruits.
·	Worked with various international military service personnel, to include both Australians and the British.
·	Provided peer counseling to other interpreters, enabling them to perform their duties better.
·	Received letter of recommendation for outstanding work, resulting in an increase in pay.

Embroidery Business (Baghdad, Iraq) 1997-2003.
Owned business for the confection of typical Arabic dresses, Used advanced computerized machinery and manual Embroidery techniques.
Computer Experience
·	Applications: MS Excel, Word, Access, PowerPoint
·	Operating Environments: Windows 2000, XP. Vista

